
                        Mini-training 
 

     Present Simple            –       Present Indefinite 
 

стан, заняття, розташування          дія 

 

            to be: am, is, are     do, does (he, she, it) 

 

це дієслово-зв’язка є частиною      допоміжне дієслово do, does           

присудка, друга  частина – це        допомагає визначити час дії, 

іменник    або     прикметник       смислове дієслово несе зміст 
 

 Who 

What 

 Where 

is 

am 

are 

he (she, it) 

I  

you, we, they  

 

? 

 

 What 

Where 

When  

  do 

 does 

 

 you, I, we, they 

 he, she 

 

 
do 

 

 

? 

 

    
I am a pupil.            I go to school. 

Are you a pupil?           Do you go to school? 

I am not a student.                  I do not go to school. 

He is in the shop.           He usually buys fruits there. 

Is he in the shop?           What does he buy there? 

He isn’t in the shop.           He does not buy meat there. 

Samantha is a pretty girl.          Samantha likes to dance.  

Is Samantha a pretty girl?          Does she like to dance? 

Samantha is not very tall.                          Samantha does not like to sing.           

You are a good player.          You play tennis well. 

Are you a good player?          Do you play well? 

You are not a good swimmer.         You don’t swim well. 

We are in the park.                                      We walk here every day. 

Are they in the park?                        Do they walk there every day? 

They are not in the yard.          They do not run every morning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                        Mini-training 
      Present Simple           –        Present Continuous 

  

стан, заняття, розташування       дія відбувається у момент мовлення 
 

            to be: am, is, are                    to be: am, is, are  

        +  ІV форма дієслова (-ing) 

 

 Who 

  What 

Where 

 

is 

am 

are 

he (she, it) 

I  

you, we, they 

 

 

 

 

 What 

Where  

How 

is 

am 

are 

he (she, it) 

I  

you, we, they 

doing 

buying 

playing 

 

                     

        

? 

 

 

 

I am a pupil.                  I am learning English now.    

Are you a pupil?    Yes. I am sitting at the desk now.  

I am not a student.    I am not standing at the blackboard now. 

He is in the shop.    He is buying clothes now. 

Is he in the shop?            He is paying money now.  

He isn’t in the shop.    He is asking about this book. 

Samantha is a pretty girl.                   Samantha is looking into the mirror. 

Is Samantha a pretty girl?   Is Samantha looking for her bag? 

Samantha is not very tall.                   Is Samantha standing on the gate?                 

You are a good player.           Are you playing now?      

Are you a good player?           He is playing well. 

You are not a good swimmer.          You are swimming well. 

We are in the park.                               Are they walking in the yard now? 

Are they in the park?                 They are running now. 

They are not in the yard.   Are they walking or running?  

 

*** The Present Continuous вживається для вираження запланованої 

майбутньої дії з дієсловами, що означають рух: to go, to come, to leave, to 

fly, to arrive, to start,..  – у цьому випадку у реченні обов’язково 

вживається обставина часу today, tomorrow, in the evening… 

 

*** Дієслова, які не виражають дію як процес, зазвичай у формі 

Continuous не вживаються – це дієслова, що означають відчуття: to see, 

to hear,.. бажання, почуття: to want, to wish, to like, to love, to hate, to 

agree,.. розумову діяльність: to know, to remember, to understand… 

 
 



                        Mini-training 
         

           Past Simple            –           Past Indefinite 
стан, заняття, розташування        дія у минулому 

            у минулому 

 

  to be: was, were                                           did 

 

це дієслово-зв’язка є частиною      допоміжне дієслово did допо- 

присудка, друга частина – це       магає    визначити   час    дії, 

іменник    або    прикметник      смислове дієслово несе зміст 
     

 Who 

What 

Where 

was 

were 

 

 

I,  we, 

you, 

he (she, it), 

they 

 

? 

 

 What 

Where 

When 

 

 did 

I,  we, you, 

he (she, it), 

they 

 

do 

 

? 

 

I was a pupil.            I went to school. 

Were you a pupil?           Did you go to school? 

I was not a student.           I did not go to school. 

He was in the shop.           He usually bought fruits there. 

Was he in the shop?           What did he buy there? 

He wasn’t in the shop.          He did not buy meat there. 

Samantha was a pretty girl.          Samantha liked to dance.  

Was Samantha a pretty girl?         Did she like to dance? 

Samantha was not very tall.                 Samantha did not like to sing.           

You were a good player.          You played tennis well. 

Were you a good player?          Did you play well? 

You were not a good swimmer.         You don’t swim well. 

We were in the park.                                   We walked here every day. 

Were they in the park?                       Did they walk there every day? 

They were not in the yard.          They did not run every morning. 

 

*** Важливо!  У Past Indefinite у розповідному реченні смислове 

дієслово присудка вживається у ІІ формі: до дієслова у І формі (без 

часточки  to) додається закінчення   ed:    to dress – dressed,     to help – 

helped, to look  – looked,  to clean – cleaned;  якщо  дієслово  належить  до 

списку неправильних, його ІІ форму шукаємо у таблиці неправильних 

дієслів: to do – did, to go – went,   to write – wrote,  to speak – spoke… У 

питальних і заперечних реченнях смислове дієслово присудка вживається 

у I формі (інфінітив без часточки to) 



                                          Mini-training 

Present Indefinite       –      Present Continuous 
 

     дія взагалі   дія відбувається у момент мовлення 

   do, does (he, she, it)    to be: am, is, are 

допоміжне дієслово do, does          +  ІV форма дієслова (-ing) 

 допомагає визначити час дії,       

смислове дієслово несе зміст 

 

What 

Where 

When 

do 

 

does 

you, I, 

we, they 

he, she, it 

 

do 

 

 

? 

 

 What 

Where  

How 

is 

am 

are 

he (she, it) 

I  

you, we, they 

doing 

buying 

playing 

 

? 

 
I go to school.      I am going now. 

Do you go to school?     You are going in this moment. 

I do not go to school.     I am not going to school. 

He usually buys fruits there.   He is buying fruits now. 

What does he buy there?    What is he buying? 

He does not buy meat there.   He is not buying meat now. 

Samantha likes to dance.     Samantha is dancing now. 

Does she like to dance?    She is not dancing now. 

Samantha does not like to sing.   Samantha is not singing now. 

You play tennis well.     You are playing tennis. 

Do you play well?     Are you playing now? 

You don’t swim well.     You are not swimming. 

We walk here every day.    We are walking now. 

Do they walk there every day?   They are not walking now. 

They do not run every morning.   They are running. 

 
*** The Present Continuous вживається для вираження запланованої 

майбутньої дії з дієсловами, що означають рух: to go, to come, to leave, to 

fly, to arrive, to start,..  – у цьому випадку у реченні обов’язково 

вживається обставина часу today, tomorrow, in the evening… 

 

*** Дієслова, які не виражають дію як процес, зазвичай у формі 

Continuous не вживаються – це дієслова, що означають відчуття: to see, 

to hear,.. бажання, почуття: to want, to wish, to like, to love, to hate, to 

agree,.. розумову діяльність: to know, to remember, to understand… 

 



Модальні дієслова can, must. –  Дія у Present Indefinite 
 

I can do it.      I do it. 

Can you do it?     Do you do it?  

I can not do.     I do not do. 

 I must speak.     I speak English. 

 Must you speak?    Do you speak? 

 I must not speak.    I don’t speak.  

He can do it.     He does it. 

Can he do it?      Does he do it? 

He can not do it.    He does not do it. 

 He must speak.     She speaks English. 

 Must he speak?    Does he speak? 

 He mustn’t speak.    He doesn’t speak? 

We can read.     We read news. 

Can they read?    Do they read? 

They can’t read.    They do not read. 

 

Складений присудок без tо      У скл. присудку  вживаємо to 
I can walk.     I want to walk. 

Can you walk?    Do you want to walk? 

I can not walk.    You do not want to walk? 

 He can draw.     He wants to draw. 

 Can he draw?     Does he want to draw? 

 He can not draw.    He does not want to draw. 

She must run.     She wants to run. 

Must she run?     Does she want to run? 

She mustn’t run.    She doesn’t want to run. 

 They can write.    They like to write. 

 Can they write?    Do they like to write? 

 They can not write.    They don’t like to write. 

He can sing.     He likes to sing.  

Can you sing?     Does he like to sing? 

He can’t sing.     He doesn’t like to sing. 

 She must help.     She likes to help. 

 Must she help?    Does she like to help? 

 She mustn’t help.    She doesn’t like to help. 



 
 


